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DRISCOLL
*— «

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart spent
several days of the past week with
relatives at Bismarck.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Pettcrson spent
week end at the capitol city con-

sulting a physician in regard to
drs. Petterson’s health.

Harold and Roy Olson of Chestina
township spent a coupl.e days of
ast week with their uncle, L. B.
')l«on.

Mrs. L. B. Olson and daughter,
Nora, returned to their respective
home Saturday, after spending sev-
eral days at Bismarck, where Miss
Nora was upder the care of I)r.

Bolton.

Willie Carlson of Fargo arrived
Saturday and will spend several days
visiting at the home of his brother,
George Carlson.

Mrs. A. M. Bruschwien and daugh-
ter, Mildred, were among the guests
at the county seat Friday. Mrs.
Bruschwien also called on her sis-
ter, Kate Wiens, who is suffering
from an attack of inflammatory
rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hanson of
Kidder eounty spent the past week
at the home of Mrs. Hanson’s par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Christ Schoon of
Christiania township.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Hargrave and
family were the guests of relatives
at Steele the past week.

Miss Grace Jensen, who is teach-
ing one of the Christiania district
schools returned Sunday after hav-
ing spent a twr o weeks’ vacation at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Faume Luijben and
family returned home Monday after
a pleasant visit with relatives at
Jamestown.

Christiania school No. 2, taught
by Rose Brady, started work Monday
morning after a two weeks’ vaca-
tion.

One of those old fashioned home
gatherings took place last Fridny
evening at the Gunderson farm in
Lien township, when a host of jolly
makers joined hunds. The evening
was spent in dancing and garner of
whist. At midnight refreshments
were served.

Miss Meta Boetter of Arena spent
the past week as the quest of Rose
Brady at the J. W. Beyer home in
Christiania township.

Mrs. E. A . Van Vleet returned
home Monday after spending several
weeks among relatives and friends
at her old home in Winona, Minn.

i BALDWIN I
9

Herman Kickul, Sr., and sons,
lichard and Herman, were trans-
iting business in our town the lat-
.er"jmrt of the week.

Miss Viola Strandemo, Miss Ger-
rude Fricke and Miss Dagmar Al-
•ertson who have been spending the
'ast two weeks at the homes of their
arents left Saturday night for Bis-
:U»rck where they are students in the
ligh school.

J. H. Small was a business caller
n Baldwin from the Arnold district

one day last week.

Mrs. Olaf Lundin has returned to
her home near Arnold after spending
several days in Baldwin at the Clar-
ance Rupp home.

Mike Ryan was a Saturday visitor
in our town.

Emil, Fred, Otto and Harry Hogue
all came in from their farms Satur-
day.
/

Ed Lewis was a business caller in
Baldwin the latter part of the week.

Jacob Diode was a Sunday visitor
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvick
Files.

Julius Myres was a caller in Bald-
win Saturday.

Jake Spitzer was a caller in Bald-
win Saturday.

On account of the rough weather
and poor roads no church has been
held here during the past three
weeks.

Fred Wood made several trips to
th<\ coal mine the fore part of the
week.

Spitzer was a business caller
at the Arnold Rupp home early in the
week. He brought in the cow which
Wa ? UPP bought from him.

Gus Rupp, George Schonert, and
o*»r Batter, nearby were
air ih‘doing their weekly trading
Saturday

f
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recent cold snap found a lot
-without coal, and a general

rush to the coal mines was the re-

feu.aad Mrs. George Swiek and
Clarke and Rollin, were Sun-

guests at the H. G.

• Igr-iaiid Mrs. Fred Wood were Sun-
ißfcy Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Ifre., C. H. Mountenay.
WkT*

Jacob Diede took train
HjjgfpWiarck the fore part of the

aha spent several, days
rialflhg her children.

Emma' Died* left for Bis-
MML.early in the week, where she

a position in the Hotel Mc-

-H. Mountenay, Fred Wood and
Bonier helped unload the

car of lumber shipped in InVt week
by the Mandan Mercantile company
of which George Swick is manager.

Ernest Baumgart of the Burntcreek
district was a visitor at the Richard
Borner home Monday.

John Monroe carried the mail in
Mr. Swiek’s piuce Tuesday as Mr.
Swick was busy unloading the car
of lumber shipped in.

Mr. and Mrs. George fiehonert and
family spent last Sunday evening

with William Paul and family west
of here.

Willie Schonert was a business cal-
ler in Baldwin Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Higgins were
Snturday evening guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sattcr.

Mrs. Henry Lnrson and children
returned the last of the Week from
Garrison where they lutd been visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Larson’s
parents.

George Nelson and Eglcbrit Tuft
of the Cromwell district were busi-
ness callers in Baldwin the latter
part of the week.

Willie Borner and Willie Pink
drove in from the farm Friday with
u load of chickens.

Archie Borkhnrt of the Naughtnn
district was seen in our midst Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Van Couch was shopping in i
Baldwin the fore part of the week. I

Martin Burgess arrived on the
train Saturday morning and spent
the dny in Baldwin returning to Bis-
marck in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Borner en-
tertained n party of friends at their
home Sunday evening. Cards and
music were the diversions.

A dance will he given in the hall
Snturday night. Everybody invited
to attend. Ladies please bring cakes.

Walter Simmonds was* a business
caller from the Painted Woods dis-
trict the lust of the week.

Mrs. W. H. Larson is on the sick
list.

! Glencoe-Livona
• •

Owing to the condition of the
roads since the last snow storm,
teams have been put on our mail
route, Wm. Parsons is driving the
south half.

Wm. Williams returned home from
Staples, Minn., last Thursday.

School opened in the newly moved
Glencoe school house, last Monday.

But Yetter has moved the Frank
Holly house up near the school build-
ing, where their children will stay
during the week, because of the long
distance they would have to drive
from their home.

T

A mistake was made laat week,
for which the writer is very sorry.
It is not the Vorlander mines that
are being operated but others in thav
vicinity.

Clarence Alhaugh, L. J. Fasten,
Earnest Burbage and .John Wilde
were Fort Rice visitors Thursday,
they report water over the ice at
Livona crossing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Suverly spent
Thursday evening with the Kyes fam-
ily.

MS ss Alice Carlson returned to
Bismarck Saturday, via Fort Rice and
the N, P., where she will resume her
studies after a two weeks vacation
at home.

Quite a few aje hauling wheat to
Fort Rice these days.

Mrs. Wm. Baker was called to Fort
Rice by the death of her mother,
Mrs. Joseph Marsh last Friday eve.

Livona school opened again last
Tuesday after a week vvacation, be-
tween Christmas and New Years.

Miss Josephine Gendreau returns
this week from a two months visit
with friends in Fargo, she will spend
the remainder of the winter with rel-

News of Our Neighbors

Better Than Medicine, Kids!

lnataad of giving crippled children bitter medicine a St Paul hospital;

fhrht'Hv horseback riding as one of the beet exercisee for straightening;
withered limbo. Does it agree with this crippled Indian lad?. Look at'
Cd<* f;

atives here, after which she will re-
turn to her home in Spokane, Wash.

M ss Loretta Graybeal is reported
to have taken a school near Linton.

Don Macdonald of Glencoe has ac-
cepted a position as bill messenger
at the capitol during the present ses-
sion of the legislature.

Mrs. John Grogan is visiting with
relatives in Livonia vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burbage at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Joseph
Marsh at Fort Rice last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carlson trans-
acted business in our city across the
river, Saturday.

Vivian and Verna Burbage were
visitors at the Baker home recently.

A crowd from this side attended
the New Year Fort Rice. A
fine time was reported.

Wm. Carmichael was a Livona vis
itor Wednesday.

George Knudtson and Chas. Rath-
burn drove to Hazelton, Monday of,
this week.

John Glum is cutting wood for!
John Wilde this week.

| SUPREME COURT |
? —?

FROM WARD COUNTY
William J. Carrol, plaintiff-res-

pondent.
New -Yrk. Life Insurance Com-

pany, a foreign corporation, Defend-
ant Appellant.

Syllabus—
In an action upon policies of life

insurance, where the insurance com-
pany seeks to exercise the right of
forfeiture for failure to pay an an-
nual premium, it is held, following
the law of the case announced upon
a former appeal, and, for reasons
stated in the opinion, that the ques-
tion of waiver and estoppe concern-
ing the exercise of such right, were
for the jury.

Action in district court, Ward Co.
Moelring, J., upon two policies of
life insurance. Defendant has ap-
pealed from the judgment.

Affirmed—Opin : on of the court by
Bronson, Christian and Robinson, J.
dissenting.

FROM BURLEIGH CO.
Company A, First Regiment, N. D.

National Guard Training School, a
corporation, pla nt’ff and respond-
ent, vs.

Edmund A Hughes, defendant and
appellant.

Syllabus*—
1. In an action for the conversion

of personal property, the evidence is
examined, and it is held sufficient
to support a finding of conversion.

2. 'Witnesses who were members
and directors of a corporation are
not, by virtue of that fact alone,
qualified to testify to the value of
property of the corporation which is
alleged to have been converted.

Appeal from the district court of
Burleigh county, Coffey, J. Judgment
reversed and the case remanded for
a new trial.

Opinion of the court by Birdzell,
Ch. J. Grace, J., concurring in part
and dissenting in part. Bronson, J.
d : ssenting.

F. O. Hellstrom and Theodore Kof-
fel, Bismarck,, N. Dak., attorneys for
plaintiff and respondent. Newton,

Dullam & Young, Bismarck, N. Dak.
attorneys for defendant and appel-
lant.

! WING
? *

Vinton Heaton of Arena has taken
a position in the Burleigh county
bank.

Mr. H. P. Heston, of Wilton was
transacting business in Wing last
Thursday. Mr. Heston is with the
Ford Motor Co. there.

Miss Viola ,Hagen left last Wed-
nesday for Fargo to visit relatives
and have tonsils removed.

Mrs. Dave Mitchell and Mrs. Ben
Lawyer entertained the Ladies Aid
last Thursday at the home of Mr3.
Lawyer.

H. P. Goddard was in town last
Tuesday on business relative to the
bank here.

G. A. Hubbell is in Grand Forks,
drawn on the federal grand jury. He
will probably be away for some time.

John Mueller was in Bismarck last
week getting out bills for his sale.

Master Clayton McMullen, who is
attending-'fwhool at New Rockford,
spent the holidays with his parents
at Apf>le Creek ranch.

Mr. John Webber was in Arena
last Friday on business.

Russell Mason, who has held the
position as assistant cashier in the
Burleigh County bank has resigned
his position and will leave for his
home in Wisconsin this week, where
he will spend a short time visiting,
after which he will go to the north-
ern part of this where he has
accepted a positron in a bank.

Percy Evans of Regan, spent a
couple of days in Wing last week on
business.

Ralph Halvor shipped a car of hogs
to South St.. Paul last Friday. When
farmers like Mr. Halvor get to ship-
ping carloads of hogs themselves all
raised on the farm, North Dakota
will fast become a richer sTate.

'The Farmed Co-opera,tive store
has rented the Wilkinson and Scallon
building and will remove their stock
about Feb. Ist.

The Farmers Institute will hold
sessions here on the 9th and 10th,
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
week. Let everyone turn out, as
these meetings will be interesting.

Severe Cough After Influenza
“After an attack of the 'flu’ which

left me with a severe cough nothing
seemed to relieve me Until I used Fol-
ey’s Honey and Tar,” writes Mrs. K.
D. Drake, Childs, Md. Coilghs‘result-
ing from influenza, whooping cough,
asthma, croup, La grippe and bron-
chitis are quickly relieved with Fol-
ey’s Honey and Tar. Contains no op-
iates —ingredients printed on the
wrapper. Largest selling cough
medicine in the world.

FROM WARD COUNTY
Wanie S. Fahler, rfg admin'stratrix

of the estate of Leo S. Fahler, de-
ceased, plaintiff and respondent, vs.

City of Minot, a municipal cor-
poration, defendant and appellant.

Syllabus—-
1. Construing the provisions of

Chapter 162 of the Session Laws af
1919, an act’ entitled Workmen’s
Compensat on Fund, it is held that
the employes of cities are included
within the act and when injured in
the course of their employment are
entitled to be compehsated from
said fund within the provisions of
the Act.

2. Cities are with'n the Act to
the extent that they are required to
pay into the ftjnd for the protection
of their employes.

3. A policeman of a city who is
appointed to his postioh and who
receives a stated compensat : on for
his services is, within the definition
of the word “employee,” as defined
iq. the act, and if injured in the
course of his employment is enttled
to be compensated out of the fund.

4. Where an employe of a cty
brings an action against the city for
damages on account of an injury
received in the course of his em-
ployment, instead of filing the claim
with the Compensation Bureau, as
may be done in Section 11 of the

there is no liability of the city,
where, as in this case, though an
employee, a policeman was killed in
the course of his employment, since
he was act’ng in a governmental ca-
pacity.

„ j
5. The defendants and claimants

in. this case were afforded by the
act, other and more liberal remedies
than the one involved, as will appear
more fully from the opinion.

An appeal from the order of the
District Court of Ward County, ov-
erruling a demurrer to the compla nt
Geo. H. Moellrng, Judge.

Opinion of the court by Grace, J.
Order reversed and action dismissed.
Robinson and Christanson, JJ., con-
cur in the result. Bronson, J., spec-
ially concurring. Messrs. McGee &
Goss, and John J. Coyle, Minot, at-
torneys for defendant and appellant

Messrs F. B. Lambert and E. r!
Sinkler, M. not, attorneys for the
plaint’ll and respondent.

FROM McLEAN COUNTY
First National Bank of Turtle Lake,
a corporation plaintiff and fespond-
ent, vs.

Bpvey, Shute & Jackson, Inc., a
corporation, defendant and appellant

Syllabus-
Section 7762, C. L. 1913, which

provides:—“The purchaser from the
time of the sale until a redempt on
is ent tled to receive from the ten-
ant in possession the rents of the
property sold, or the value of tue
use and occupation thereof,” was
aniended by Chapter 132, Laws 1919,
to read as follows: MThe debtor un-
der an execution of foreclosure sale
of h>s property shall be entitled to
the rents, use and benefit of the

property sold from the date of such
sale until the expiration "of the pe-
r od oif redemption.”

For reasons stated in the opin on,
it is held that said Chapter 132,
Laws 1919, is applicable only to
mortgages executed and delivered
after it became operative, and is ap-
plicable only to mortgages executed
and delivered prior to that time.

From a judgment in the District
Court of McLean County Nuesslc,
J., defendant appeuls.
Aff rmed. Op nion of the court by

Christian, J. Bronson. J.. concurring
especially. Grace and Robinson, JJ.,
dissenting.

W. H. Stutsman, Mandan, North
Dakota, attorney for defendant and
appellant.

C. L Foster, Turtle Lake, North
Dakota, attorney for plaintiff and
respondent.

FROM BARNES COUNTY
The American Compiercial Com-

pany, a corporation, plaintiff and
respondent, vs.

James S. Randolph, defendant and
appellant.

Syllabus—
In this act’on the plaintiff’s sue

to recover SIB,OOO, though they may
recover a much smaller sum. They
have levied an attachment on prop-
erty which is amply suffic ent to
secure the r claim and have secured
an order for sale of a herd of pure
bred live stock worth about twice
the amount of their claim. Defend-
ant appeals from such order and
from a subsequent order denying
a motion to vacate the same. Both
orders are reversed.

'

Appeal from the district court of
Barnes county, Hon. A. T. Cole,
Judge. Reversed. Opinon of the
court by Robinson, J. Bronson and
Grace,JJ., specially concurring.
Christ anson J, and Birdzell,' C. J.,
dissenting. Lawrence, Murphy &

Nillcs? Fargo, attorneys for appel-
lant. Young, Conmy & Young, Fargo,
attorneys for respondent.

FROM BURLEIGH COUNTY
laac P. Baker, plaintiff and ap-

pellant vs.
City Commiss on of Bismarck, de-

fendants and Respondents.
Syllabus—
The findings of fact made by a

city commission upon the hear ng
of a petition to disconnect territory
from the rity, under Chapter 32 of
the Laws \f 1921, may not be re-
viewed in a cert orari proceeding.

Appeal from the district court of
Burleigh county, Hon. W. L. Nuessle,
Judge. Per Curiam opinion.

Affirmed. Bronson and Grace, JJ.,
dissenting. Benton Baker, Bismarck,
attorney for plaintiff and appellant.
H. F. O’Hare, cty attorney, Bis-
marck, attorney for respondents.

Lincoln Addition Improvement Co.,
a corporation, plaintiff and appellant
vs.

City Commission of Bismarck, de-
fendants and respondents’!*

Syllabus—
For reasons stated in the opinion

it :s held that a tract sought to be
excluded from the city of B smarck,
is not within Section 3969, Comp!
Laws, 1913, as amended by Chapter
79, Laws 1919, which makes it the
duty of the city council to exclude
lands from the city, upon the peti-
tion in writ ng signed by not less
than three-fourth of the legal voters
and by the owners of not less than
three-fdurths, in value, of the prop-
erty sought to be excluded are bor-
dering’ upon the limits of the city,

sre wholly unplatted, and have no
municipal sewers, water mains, pave-
ments, side walks, or other city,
toWn, or village improvements made
or constructed therein.

Appeal (from the d'strict court of
Burleigh county, Hon. W. L. Nuessle,
Judge.

Affirmed—Opinion of the court by
Bronson, J. Grace, J. specially con-
curring. Christianson, J. concurring
specially, Rob nson, J., concurring

Baker, Bismarck,
attorney for pla'ntiff and appellant.
H. F. O’Hare, city attorney, Bis-
marck, attorney for defendants and
respondents.

FROM WILLIAMS COUNTY
James J. Bailey, plaintiff-respond-

ent, vs.
James Cox Davis, the Agent of the

Transportation Act of 1920, defend-
ant-Appellant.

Syllabus—-
1. To review the sufficency of

the evidence to support the verdict,
a motion for a directed verdict or
for a new' tr al is necessary.

2. Although a motion for dismis-
sal and a motion /or a directed ver-
dict, are both, in effect, demurrers
to -the evidence, nevertheless they
are not ident’cal.

3. In an action under the Feder-
al Employer’s Liability Act to recov-
er damages, it is held, for reasons
stated in the opinion, that the ver-
dict of the jury finding that the de-
fendant was negligent and that the
plaint'ff did not assume the risk will
not be disturbed.

4. In\an action brought in a
State Court d rectly under the Fed-
eral Employer’s Liability Act, where
under the facts plead and proved,
it is doubtful whether the employee,
at the time of his injury, was then
engaged in interstate commerce, and
where the defendant has failed to
show in the record a petition and
bond (for removal of the cause, or
any fradulent attempt to evade the
r ght o/ removal, and, where furth-
er, it is not shown that any different
result would be' obtained if the ac-
tion had been removed, and where
the State Statute. (Chap. 297, N. D.
Laws 1915) applicable to intrastate
commerce, embod es practically the
same identical language as the Fed-
eral Employer’s Liabil'ty Act, it is
held: (a) That it is immaterial
whether the Federal Act or the State
Act be applied; (b) That the defend-
ant has waived its r ght of removal,
if any it had.

5. For reasons stated in the opin-
ion it is held that the admission of
certa'n evidence was norwprejudicial.

Action in district court, Williams
County, Lowe, J., to recover damages
against a carrier.

Affirmed. Opin : on of the court by
Bronson, J. Brdzell, Ch. J., and Rob-
inson, J., dissents. Christianson, J.
concurring.

Dudley L. Nash, Minot, N. D., W.
B. Overson, Williston, N. D.. Murphy
& Toner, Grand Forks, N. D., attor-
neys for appellant.

Fisk & Taylor, Williston, N. D.,
'Greenleaf & Wooledge,'Minot, N. D.,

i attorneys for respondent.

From Burleigh County.
State of North Dakota, ex rel., Svein-

bjorn Johnson, Attorney General,
Plaintiff and Respondent, vs. John
Bloom, and Appellant.
Syllabus: Defendant appeals from

a judgment against his claim to the
office of Game and Fish Commission-
er. It appears that the defendant
never qualified by filing wit&the seef-
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retary of state an official bond or
oath of office. Hence his office be-

j came vacant and the Governor had a
legal right to fill the vacancy. Af-

j firmed. '
Appeal from the district court of

Burleigh county; Hon. W. L. Nues-
i sle, Judge.

Affirmed. Opinion of the court by
Robinson, J. Bronson, J., concurs in

I the result. Grace, J., did not par-
ticipate. , y

William Danger, Bismarck, W. S.
. Lauder, Wahpeton, and F. D. Norton,

Mandan, N. D., Attorneys for Appel-

I lant.
| Sveinbjorn Gen-
• eral,, and Geo. F. Shafer, Assistant
| Attorney General, Attorneys for Re-

spondent.

From Ward County.
! A. F. McLanc,, Plaintiff-Respondent,

vs. A. I\ Scofield, Sheriff of Ward
County, North Dakota, Defendant-
Appellant.
Syllabus: f n an action by a resi-

dent and taxpayer to enjoin the!
sheriff from appointing and contin-|

| uing in employment special deputies,!
i and other county officials from pay-

¦ ing county funds to such special dep-
; utics so appointed, it is held:
j- (a) That, as against the sheriff,
plaintiff, upon the allegations of the
complaint, is in the position of a pri-
vate individual sustaining no threat-
ened loss and hiving no right to
maintain the action.

! (b) That, as against the other de- j
| fendants, the complaint does not al-|
j lege, nor the record show, facts suf-j

1 ficient to warrant any injunctive re-[
[ lief. >
| Action in District Court, Wardj
(County, Lowe, J., to enjoin the sher-j
(iff and other; county officials concern--

ing the appointment and pay of spe-
.cial deputies. Defendants have ap-

jpealed from an order overruling a
| demurrer and an order refusing to

j vacate a temporary injunction.
I Reversed and proceedings dismjss-

j ed. Opinion of the court by Bron-

i son, J., Grace, J., dissents,
j Fisk, Murphy and Nash, Minot,

I N. D., Attorneys for Appellants.
Funke, Campbell & Eide, Minbt,

N. D., Attorneys for Respondent. /

From Slope Count}'.
L. W. Radke, Plaintiff and Appellant,

vs. E. P. Padgett and St. Paul Rai-
wny Company, a corporation, Gar-
nishee Defendant.
Syllabus:, The exemption which

may be claimed by a wage earner in
a granishment suit ancillary to an
action to enforce the collection of a

bill for groceries and provisions is
fixed Chapter 72, Laws 1921, and
Section 7782, C. L. 1913, has no ap-
plication.

•In such garnishment suit there is
exempt from garnishment to the
head of a family who is a resident
of this state wages or salary in the
sum of sls per week, and every em-
ployer should “pay to such person
such exempt wages or salary not ex-
ceding the sum of $15.00 per week of
each week’s wages earned J)y him,
when due, upon such wage earner
making and delivering to such em-
ployer his affidavit that he is such
head of a family and residing with
the same in this state,” notwith-
standing the service of the paper in-
the garnishment action; the balance,
if any, of the weekly wage owing by
the employer to such wage earner
should be held by the employer to
abide the event of the garnishment
suit. (Ch. 72, Laws 1921.)

Plaintiff appeals from an order di-
recting that the defendant in a gar-
nishment suit be allowed to set up as
a defense that certain monies due
him for wages are exempt under Sec-i
tion 7,782, C. L. 1913.

Reversed. Opinion of the court
by Christianson, J. Bronson, J., dis-
sents, Grater- J., concurring in dis-
sent of Justice Bronson.

Theodore Swendseid of Marmarth,
N. D.„ for appellant.

Tr T. Hiner, of Marmarth, N. D.,
for respondent.

From Ramsey County
Dota Bordson, petitioner and ap-

pellant,
vs.

North Dakota Workmen’s Com-
pensation Bureau, defendant and re-
spondent.
SYLLABUS:

L The primary object of all in-
surance contracts is to afford in-
ddmpity, and forfeiture provisions
will be construed, if possible, so as
to avoid forfeiture and afford in-
demnity. This rule is applicable to
obligations created by the North Da-
kota Workmens Compensation act
as regards claims for injury or
death.

For reasons stated in the opinion
it is held that the plaintiff has es-
tablished a valid claim against the
Workmen’s Compensation fund.

Grandpa Taftx

No wonder Chief Justice Taft
smiled when this telegram was de-

livered. He is shown here reading

a wire announcing the birth in Cin-
cinnati of a second grandson with-

in 24 hours. The. first boy was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Taft 2nd. A few hours later a
similar event took place in the
(home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
/Taft.

From a judgment of the District
Court of Ramsey county, Buttz, J., •

plaintiff appeals.
REVERSED:

1 Opinion of the Court by Christ
J.

Grace, J., concurring specially.
H. A. Libby, Grand Forks for ap-

pellant.
S. W. Thompson, Devils Lake,

Philip Elliott and L. J. Wehe, both
of Bismarck, for respondents.

From Burleigh County
C. T. Bratton, plaintiff and appel-

lant,
vs.

W. G. and respon-
dent.
SYLLABUS:

This is an appeal from an order
and judgment dismissing plaintiff's
action regnrdless of_ verdict and
judgment in his favor for $1,1G6.34.
The judgment was for the balance
due the plaintiff on four years of
continuous good and faithful ser-
vices as farm laborer on a four and
one-quarter sections stock and grain
farm of defendant near McKenzie.
Defendant took the full benefit of
plaintiff’s services with full know-
ledge of the same, and he who takes
the benefit must bear the burden.
Order and judgment appealed from\
reversed. The verdict and judg- '
ment thereon reinstated.

Appeal from the District Court of

Burleigh county, Hon. J. A. Cof-
fey, judge.
REVERSED:

Opinion of the court by Robin-
son, J.

Birdzcll, Ch. J., and Grace, J., con-
cur in the result.

J. N. McCarter, Mandan, and W.
L. Smith, Bismatck, for appellant.

F. E. McCurdy, Bismarck, for re-
pondent.
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ejlsmall dosage
brings quick relief to scratchy,
irritated throats. Cough eases,
phlegm dears away,, inflamed

. tissues are soothed. Now —be-
fore a slight cough becomes a
Carious ailment-break itup with

DR.KINGS mlXwxr
-a syrupforcoughs&coidt

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

Proletarian Battalions Swarm in Historic Kremlin

Ovtr 6000 recruits, none over 24 years, mobilized in historic Kremlin Square, Moscow, when Trotsky
called for his army. This was Trotsky’s answer to the refusal of Poland to agree with Russia to a reductionof their armies.. v

A Hand-Out

A Russian de«r, one of a herd of 22 la tbe Lain Park Zm****»*•»» *ppleß **mtkf hud of tto a*SS^Co™StoO%SS


